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$tories of Starving Soldiers

SUFFERING ANDODYINC ÈAR FROM HOME,

The Qenyetls Pets Waut for Notîng.

jional facts roving the Decadence il

alto sOc reat and Good Salvation

,(Toronto News.)

1u m'ay the feerisah signs of grea uurest

.hod aver the high council of the
ron l.n these latter days, as litale by little the

Arm i racter. cud the dark inside history Oft

the ocgaaniztou in evealed, sud proclamed
apthe bh house topu. The great public bas dealt
liberly with the moement, and aided its work

b> munificent contributions a all times, and

belief in the scerity of' its purpose never
.aired. Perbapa in former yeari nous

,f the prisent abuses eristed, ant thents a
vs Ho gceund f or suspicion. But abs posiion
ot nffairs as this time, as descrinéed by membera

ud ex members of the Army, demonstrates the
fad chat the Salvationista bave no kept faith
vit1 te public, or their own adherents. Pro.

fesiione, loud and vain, have not beu uaccom-
pale d by the lesvening Ifluence of good
vert a It is right, herefore, that the publia

abouduknow thé facta concermuig an organiz-'
lou nhih owes it s great deal. Perhapa some

ai tiséfacts yet to appear will be more amazing
toAiyoffers than any that have preceded•

it ils'sidcertan ninfsuential ladies and
gentlemen lu Armyi> circles have ben hurrying
arund, endeavoring tohush up certainseources

t einformation as to the wrongs perpetrated le

the camp of this religious system. Old soldiers,
however, ar wll in to.testify and bring to
gîa the miserties an privations of the ordnary

Seivation Army worker's life, and the beartles
tatient they often recieve from the affluent

trgaciies of the order,
aTis f lwing letter bas bean received:

Ehea NEws: uInthe evening sews there

ha alight errer, nhich I tbought well ta correct.
itiever. on the whole the fact set forth are

true in reality, ani I do not ahink aj Aamy
officer would attempt to diapute them. The
yonng French lady whom you described as dy-
ng in Montrea1.ospal paiasyet alive. At pre-
sent se is ilng lu ils Jeffre>' Hle fospital s
rrec'ta levertinductd byinjuries received in

ebec. T geirl wbe died in the Montreal
Hospital was a Miss Symons, botter known as
L in. Symoa a. She was a clever young lady,
and a native of Bowmanville, where her triende
saiI live.etiu ive.JAMES USIN·

It was learned framn a reliable officer that
two years ago Mis Symons became conneted
w Ith the army, and afterwads came t toronto
anti suent some tire lu tise Ycekslle taninig
bonde. Whiî there he vounteerd for rench-

asuelan work and went ta Montreal and Que-
bec te study the language. She began ber mi-
sien work at St. Jean by order, though sur-
rounded by a hostile people. She Was finally
reduced t a stiate of destitution. Becoming il
snd helpless, ase was transferred to the hospital
in Mentreal atthe publie expense. The physic-
ian estified in writsng that ber suffering were
brought on by the lack of proper foodn. Dorig

tise privatiensaba St. Jean, Staff Captalu Simce
roe sersatio te ta Toronto tar help, vhlel

Wa elusad, thes tatement being made that the
French fund was exhausted. Thn the astaff
captain wrote asking what had become of the
funds collecbed by him and bis co-workera on
different tçura through Ontario. when bundrde
of dollare sad been obtained and turned over ta
beadq uarteru. Stil the reply wai, " There s.
no money." Alter seme furiser importuning,
lb rasablégié frea beséquarters taat$25 vas
mailes. This nevér ireache St. Jean, altiough
it was aid thab proof existed tbat the letter con-
taining the money had been sent out of the
James street barracks, addressed to Staff-Capt.
Simcoe at St. Jeau. The story goes that about
s week before this date, which is over a year
ago, a young fellow had been sent up from Mont-
real and given, editorial work un the French
War Cry, which ih prnbed in Toronto for cir-
culation u Quebec. Formey, this man had
hîpt a abrhani anti type-vniting acatemnu
Moutreal, and aise dabblt a elitainnewaper
work there. Alter working a week at the James
steet barracks, h demanded ome pay, and
was met with the rejoinder that theianderats nd-
n was ithst hé lad coes te work for his board.
Ths was the last time he vas seen the Army
building. Out on the atest a ew minute
afterward hé met the offi. boy going te mail
the letter, and relievedhim o tfhi. tax on the
plea that he alo was going te thé pos Office.
It is needless te asy that the money letbers were
net forwarded, and among them vas stated te
bave been one contaiing $25 for the starving
soldiers at St. Jean.

Foc abs Training Home t Mentrel8$28.000
vas aubscribi bthepublicegenerally, inciud-
ing Army people. This institution Was for the
training of girls for the French-Canadian work.
There was accomodation for one hundred lu-
mates. The work has resulted lu sncb a com-
plte failure, thst there are onty four cadets
now in that costlyinatitution. The furniture
bought for the varionus offices bas been taken
away, it i said by officer lunresponsible posi-
trons, In Montreal, as w n as in ter tilea
the imported favorites of the Bootha reign in
royal style, cud the rank and file intraining and
otherwise, who are supposed et the very least ta
receive food and clothing, are systematically
starVted and neglected.

Tacts Recixded by au Ex-OMcer.
Former Salvation army affiera , and even

some who atill retain a connection with the or-
ganization, tell intereating incidents of how
mouey is wrung from the needy corps in the
tans t fill the coffers at headquarters lu To-
ronto, and keep the bighest dignatories in pala
tial city resnidnces. surrounded by every luxury
that people of of affluence could desire. Many
a broken down and aimat destiute Arn-y man
feel athe truth of this and knowIshabt the ex-
tensive funda with which the movement has
been inflated, and with which the high Officers
bave lived and traveled in royal ityle around
the world, have for the greater part been blood
money, squeezed sometimes almost forcibly
from the bumbler corps, leaving unpaid, unfed,
and frequently aluwly dying rissionariet ao
1Ihir faté.

Behind all the pOmp Of the Commissioner's
visit the a corps of a town there is a final pic-
ture which i characteristi cof all1 these demon-
strations, when gotten up by order in Lonor Of
tise visit u sny dignitary from iheadquartera.
For weeks before the event b bas been adver-
tised by fiaring poaters everywhere, and the at-
tention of the public mecured. Althor.gh there
are advertiing billa te meet and many Cher ex-
penses, the Gommissioner takes charge of the
gross receipts sud carres them ta headquarter.
Thé locl efficera ?ili periaspudrwise tten-
tan ta their s upiéhila, incurre aole nby'
reason of the visei, but the Coamissionere, wiai
fervent assurance, refers them ta the people, and
probably suggetai "that we all have a word of
prayer." They are told that it ha God's will
that ho should take this money> aong, and with
a 0csang, " God bisas you, I muet now catch
the train," hé le gens. Thisj i how the corps
outaide the city are "worked"i when they are

rth ità. A corps which a to poor ta yield sny
fair retur for a 'viait from the Commissioner i
aere yaever honored by bis preaence, or
olsérsé b>' su eUCOoaaging mord,

The followinglette lias ben received
. Ennea Nuru : I ane yen beys *unietaken te
expose the rottinas eto the pisent sministina
Lion o! tihc alvation Atm>' in Canada. I simply
Oa bat the truthof the statéments made can-
net 1% gainsaidi. Havng bee an Ofier lbthe 
Aramy somethina usar tena;yanîn i y as a ' c

.statu m ga tt ave coe ndir my

öf. etl im ted l liâl staff; rho base
bruoutähe suent écnmanment an wao

THEI TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIO cMONICLE.

then, antd hi instructions trom seadquartersvers t car away ver cent. The officer etCamden at begged to be ialowed a small pur-
tion of the moue> raised, as his wife was a e
preusrious condition, and they were in actual
want. I snatched c portion of the money and
shoved i to the local -officer, sayiug that if the
Commissioner demurred I would repay it out of
a' own poket. At Thornhill we found Lieut.

Fti Âe gab ouI ywenty-fe aduts.
With ti. lie intimit on buyig s a iv thingu
and enterteigunu e rkerimahbe coulé. The
usxtée>'e &cenigsit'cf tankers frea lied-
quarters came ut te hatplace to hold a few

ghi rnatngn T hefattaction wasthe n "H>nl'
, nŽar:whomIthz brouaht-pfromnï be

flhrhil. ThJeonsequencewas that large

shiippig at thé rniotae "idear geineral" and
bis beautiful family. I has bien alrea'dy said
that the Englais offiers obtain all th best ap-
pointmentu. As proof of tbat statementi I vould
mention theb ime of the arrival of the itet son-
tingent of Hindoos. The ame train ébat
brought 'the Hindoos into the uiby brought
about one dozen of English Trainmng Home;
lads, and out of that nuamber .wo wer appoint-
ed ta good stations in bis city, wo were given
easy jobs t headquarters, one was sent in
charge of Pterbora', a particularly good ap -
pointment, and althongh jast nov Icannot re-
sollect the ter appoitmaents; if inquired into
you roulé find the majority were appomuedit to
fiourishing stations, where there wre no pnva-
tions to endure, while in the.small country vil-
lages and towns officers wo e hlped et he start
of the work vere suffering for lack of the proper
nourishment necesary to fit them far their ar-
duons laboru. For inatance, jut about that
time I myself and family were compelled tu live
and pay bouse rent on an averag e of 31.75 pir
week, while the above Englia officers were
getting their6 per week regulrly.

Then, as regarda the staff officers. About
two yeara and s half ago work was started in a
villag not fart fromthe Toronto, and for a time
the peeple supported it very liberally. Durig
ths tus athe celctions amounted to between
twenty and thirty dollars per week. Wbile this
state of affaire lasted the staff oificer (English)
then in charge of the division made visita tothe
plae sner!>' ver>' tertuigbM. Buthabspeple
got theirlyes open, bers came e eection the
cash did not flow in o readily, and Mr. Àaff
did not go near the pot sometimea for two
menthe at a time.

Another case. My staff officer (clso English)
made arrangements wih me to get up a big go
(special meetings), promising me, as I was so
liard up (living nt the time on dry bread, pota-
toes and alt), hiewould cive me a portion of the
proceeds to hilp me long. I worked hard for
dajy before te make the thing a succes. The
day arrived, and it was as good a meeting finan-
cially as ever was held in the place. At the
close I looked for my portion in vain ; in fact,
hé book away every cent, not leaving me
the cash necessary te pay two or three accounts
that asould bave beeu paid out ot the receints.

I mentioned my grievance to a brather officer
some time after, and hé gave me thi.: " I was
stationed at H- . While there I undertook
te pay off cIl the debts. I did so as fer as I
knew, but after I leib the staff officer (the came
&s aboie) came to me at my next station and
said : 'Captain, you did not pay al the debt
et your last station,' and presented me a bill for
$1.50. Haring the money in my pocket as bthe
time I said, 'Give it to me. I shall be round
thers next week and will pay it for au.' I
gave hin the case. Next week when li went
round he told the officer in charge h amont pay
the account, and kept my $1.50 in hi eown
pokat."

Anotier time my wife and myself met withi
au accidentb while out viitng u ashe work, and
we were boa uick to lead the meetings. I wrote
to staff officier for assistance over the Saunday,
stating resons, and never as much as received a
posacard in answer.

About army propert. I know an officir
who, aiter a wnter in tie open air,mansgai b>
biard vorle sud privation ta gt a barrak huila
ori wovér n$1a000. Diectly the place was

opened. before it was finished, a let terhd ar-
rived from beadquarteru demandin tirie dol-
lar per week'rent forithebuildinghe adimself
put up, rith ut very trifling bellp from oad-
quater . .C-YwS 't

Many6 atim bave I gat up u the moring
and bave bad to go te some friend in the place
and ask thm ta give me the money to buy a
loaf of bread, before I could give m i fnily
their beakf st. I rould n t miné thi ifih t
staff efficers sbceed tisé handsiip et Ils fight

ith us, but whn I issn them living on the fat
of the land, and in many cases getting bitter
livingsatban they could pasaibly get lu business
life, Ithink that it is time that something was
done taopen the eyes of those who have been
supporting a movement whichi, aite incepsion,
was doing a wonderful work for the benefit of
the human race, in bringing them ta a kew-
ledge of the truh as lb is u Jseaus, but iwhci i
to do, xceptlu a fei iolabted cases, a grani-1
cheasetffinaucial salvatien.

Ex. OrFicx,
P.S.-I wnmild suggeas that the staff officers

do read the S4th chapter cf Ezekiel•
Ex-O.

BowC ooaerham was squeted.
"Ha. old Goaderham sent up tbat check

yet V"'
"No.",
Weil, you'd botter wake him ptp."

Ne man lu Canais bas doué more ta belp
aloe the Army people and their work than Mr.
Wallam Gooderham. No vain motives can ie
said to have at any time prompted his public
actions and donations in the intereet of the
movemeut. He vas acnated by a lftier aim
thau oscentation or a far-soundiig namne, anud to
him the Army leaders an Canada should pre-
serve a sense of gratitude and respect. Yen on
indieputable author i> t is learned that the
good old man'@ shekels have ben more pro-
foundly respected at the big James street bar-
racks by the officera than bis meritorious quali-
ies, as the opening extract from a dialogue hé-e

tréen ate Commisiane aut the book-kesperaet
lieadquartsrs rouît démensicate, acué ahp
truth of it in vouched for. It appears thet th
man who abould above ali others h respected
by the Axmy officers was often spoken quite
flippantly of when out of earshot. These thinge
are unimportant, but they betray a spirit foreign
to what sbould exist toward c benefactor. Here
is another specimen ef a dialogue between Com-
missioner Coombens d Field-Marhal Bailey-

Bailey-I am going to ask Gooderham for a
grant.
. Commissioner-No, don't you go ner Good-

erham. I want to aqueeze him on another
acheme.

Those wh uphold the Army as it il cannet
impute any motive tonewspaper criticini save
au houssa endeavar to exposé clisses nhih exisa
te thé detrimeut af tise movement. Ne attempt
le mcde to impair abs usefulness cf the organiz-
alion, but rather ta thbrotitle wergs whach, If
eetinued anti expanded, musa dimorganize anti
sramp thé moveasnt, blé hundreds ai èx-
muembers vIe isak eut anti give tacts that ap-
paar cavé contradiction ae net inflnuced
b>' au>' caprice on intention caiser than te ès-
paie aIs mîschiet working csideto Arm>' eper..
ations, lu tisé hope that thé deitriaental elemînt
wilis beéliminatod.

An Allegel Trappiat Nenk tilla His Starn.
A Naes man intersieveti M. Phillippe de

Scillieru at abs Meisterachaft Schooli of Langu.-
agis, anti obteined a atalement. M. De Ssill-
inrs vas abs Trappisa menk rhom ahi amy ex-.
isibited all over abs couatry cuti maie a great
deal af noise caout, very prefitabl>' te them.-
saisis. Withs tise aid et au inerspreter he gave
the folowiug accont of bis expériences:

" Duuine my tour cf thé country', aftber I
hecamue connectedi with the Army, I founti a
Lieut. Smymh et an Ontariia Steaton, the nemei
et rhich I torget, su a destituai condibLon. Heé
moiti me hi vas nimbent mous>' or bread, anti
had vribtsu to headquartees several aimes, but
reeived ne rep>'. I rasé ib $5 ta procure
foot anti a fire.. At amden Eat I foan s

mat edgeu e eetin tInedut a got odlection.
Mr. Cbharles b. Peel was traevelihng wibh me

the commanding officer tc)k charge of'&II abs the
money and carried it t beadquarters, leaVingc
Armstrong in a more deplorable condition thiansu UU
at first ; for though he hdntigthen, hea-
was still in the sarne condition and in debi b
hesides. Armserong sent a latter with me tol Wmen ok flsome laFashiona '
headquarter, which I gave t the chief oci the Ererrs-Cartestties et ahe ashlns-
staff. Nothing was mena tc Armstrong, and InteretiLng Notes o sthe spring styles, 1
afterward I ofsen knew him ta walk into thet
City te get a square meal. This was about a RE IARK&BLE MIRRORS. G
year ago. For the French work sions we
collecred mie 3500, aud the statement was "It s true," said a ad ler ln mirrors to a1

sometimes made to the French.anadian vriter lu the New York Graphie, "that none
nissiouaries hat there were no funds. of us know exactly what manner t men we
Af ter the compleation of our tour I was sent te are. The mirror dos not enable us tu ses
the James street barracki, where I remained our outer selves as others see u. Only the
morne eighteen nethe. I had meas of MY fineat mirrora approach perfection et surface.
own, and durnxg my stay% ohrs I purbased my The best are made of plate glass, but If yeu
on cothes sud received no wagen for work happen ta look int a large mirror yon dis-
save boprd, and 88 on one ocesuion. The offi- ha
cials knew I was possessed of some mains, and Tcovîr the as aagbtin cigh angles

when travelin would sugget that I purcbase f a room appear al awry. Tbe reduction
the railway tickets. in the temple thé em- most nearly trae te the object refiects la f -

ployés are paitid mail wages, and compeled ta tained perbap from a band mirror made o f
eat a the barrack' boarding-room. For this plate glas. or from a metallue mirror cf
privilege $3 per week ie deducted from their modern lse. Great pains are taken to seocre
vages. The food was se bai thut I began ta a true surface in plate glass, but few mirrora

go ont for meals, but thé officera discovered an gl unse have a eurfce nlu a single plane.
thi., and fearing abat sitright detract fromu the A dight defect distortu the Image. I have
supposed excellence uf the fare, caued picketi seen homely womnen look alimest handsome
to be placed on the outer doors during meall l a mirror by reason of a defect in the sur-
hours ta prevent any one leaving the building ce that rime
te buy food at bis own private expense. ur- fce stét 11 chradfeaturs. laies o
ing mauy meutha Balé>'le enpremitiug ta difficuit te oeiliaunh mnirroeste ladies vho
gie e a poition t fmsane kind btter than ths ned a flatterer near at hand.
wor I vas performing, which was of tbe most " Hee Isa amIrror that Illastrates what I
meniai kind. have said." continud the dealer, taking

Last November General Bouth ordered a down a circuler glass enclosed Ln a etout
week of self-denial. All Army people werse rame whlch was provided with n bandie.
obliged to deny themmselves of sometbig, and The listener, looking lu, beheld an odd dis.
send its value lu money te headquarter. lu tortion et his own features. One eye appear-
this manuer $4,000 was raised, which was sent d higher than ahieother, oe cheik bulged
ta General Booth just at the beginning of the if 11 wth oth acheo n the wole 1
winter, during which se many of the poor have as If swolen vil toothac d, and thé whole
been in distress in Toronto. entenauce was cariuatnred.nt"said the1

"The Commissioner and staff officers were "Laok retadly for a minute,"
accustomed te have their meals at the ragular dealer, and he began t atura the mirror
intervals when they were served in the bar- slowly. As he did s the features reflactei
racks. During selfdenial week Iliedoccasion engaged in a sort of kaleidocopic dance.
one day tO go into the kitchen for patte after For no two seconds was the face the mame.
regular meal houri, and found Commiesioner While this was going on the eyes of the
Coomb sud Chief ofStaff Bailey eating et a gazer fait as if they were being twisted out
well-furnished table, givig forth meagre tokens of tber sockets, and before the amirror had
of self-denial during ahat great work. Finally, ce
growug weary of the manner lu which thiugsf made a fuil rvelualen thé performance he

were conducted, and the constant disappoint- become very painfel.
ment of hope based an the promises made by 'Feels aodd, doesn't I?" said the dealer.
the chief officera, I left." "Now, that mirror l a acientifie toy. Its

Commissioner Coomba lives in one of t aefine surface la cast purposely in several planes.
houes owned by him or the Army, Nos. 208-10 The eyel a reflected nla ne plane, the other
Blecker street, and Chief of Saff Bailey lives lu a diffarent on, and the bulging cheek lu
in a fine reaidence near Wells' bill etil canother. The pain ta the eyes was

oaused by the effect te adjust the vision te

AN AGED ACCOUNTANT LEFT WITH. the constant change of plane presented by
OUT RESOURCES. the revolution of the mirror."

NO ATTE3T TO DISPUTE THE TEUTHOF THE
oHARGES FORMULATED AG&IDST SALVAÂTON PUGACIOUS SCISSOS.

ASMT OrFIOCES-THE DEOLINE OF A The apparently fugaclona habit of sacsor
GAT MOVENENT• bave been noticed mince the earliest hiatoric

(Teronto News March 13h) parod. They dliappear with a oelerity and
The superior officers of the Salvation Army secrcy wholly wthout parallelnlu the history

have net even attempted te deny the truth of of lest objnets. A woman Is sewng and bas
the mildly put criticisme of the Neses lait week a pair of scîssers In ber lap. She ases them,
in reference ta the deplorable abuses and mi- say, twice, and each time drops them In ber

me gement vbtb ae naptdi>' cous gnand lap. Te third aime she ishes ta nue them

approching diabandment, nuies the rank ant she cannot find thsm. Though ahi searches
file wake up and thrust aside the evil element ber lap, bir draes, ber hair and the iaor
of the organization, and alo snob officers as are thoroughly, she cannotfind the alightest trace
blocking the way t aits former spiritual pro- of the missing solisors. and theraafter they
gressiveness. The excitement nd interest are never again seen by mortal eyes. Or let
which pervades the rank and file by reason of us say that a woman, in the very ct of using
The News' articles are intensided by the fat a pair of moissors, la called from her work.
that none of the leaders have repied, or are She places the scissors cefulli hller worklikely te do so. The published fots were above basket, goes out, lceking the door of the room
contraiction, nsud the local officers have con aftr bir, and retucns ln 10 or 15 minutes te
5used their enîrgies ta saurcyiug erond su- febandrtau10o15muese
ievorieg te bush up anu member or ex-mem- find ber soissors gone. What la more re-

bar who might Lbe inclined e speak out bis markable about the disappearance of solesora
boneet sentiments fearlealy. In the meetings I. that, once having disappeared, they are
the newspaper statements mde during the pat never again found. Yen may lose a tank
week received more or less attention, and away hammer or a comb, but soiner or Ister you
up at the Lippincott atreet barracks, on laut find the missing article behind somea piece of
Sundey, Captain Dowdle, in bis nativeserna- furniture, but the pair oft issoonce lout
cular, is said ta have spoken in parables, dtai- , lest forever. There la scroely a nase on
ing forth deuuciatiauu ot ix-membens vis record of the final recovery of a pair of asa-e
bavé ahi menai courage te put tiseir naines s ribanla
print along with statements whicb cannot be sors tht has been missed and ias not been

gainsaid. a1 found withla the next dve minutei.
Another example cf the hearbleunssu of the

officials at bheadquarters, as displayed toward AN EIDER-DOWN EVENING WRAP.
worn-out sud faithful servanti, is il'ustrated in
the case of Mr. James Smith, of I157 Adelaide A pretty and expensive evening wrc p

atreet west. Wben the movement began in tis made of e ider-down, The cocors la v
country, this gentleman bocame connected with this marterial comes afford a wide range foc
it. He vas then accountant for the Ontario the faney, and a Ugliht iluing f satin merveli-
Car Company, aet l saler>, ndnt tie urgent iux surah or taffeta silk of me contrasting
cequeuti ct the leaders ebéndausti bis ehd and cebor moaesmach> a sorti de bai ga>' enough.
lucrative situation te take charge of the finances The ribbons tbat tie at the throat should be of
of the .ray in the Dominion of Canada a a the color or colons of the eider-down flanuel,
saler' 0f1810 per week. Mr. Smith had been for this fabrie comes someatimes l saripes andau accountant for the East India Company fer figures of contrasting or harmonizing bues.
tweuty-four years and çained there s usas
which gave him standing hunbis profession. T e s
Ontario Car Company were loth ta lose his ser- TfE•EAVY SKIRT.
vices, but he obeyed what lie thoug ht was the The ladies who declaim against heavy'
voice of duty. Ater same years, the old gen- ukirts may as well stop ta the front again.
tleman much advanced in years, gave aigus cf The new accordion-plaited ikirti are from
approaching feebleness, and was rembved, seven te eight yards wide before they are
though et a time when h was capable of per- made. That la te say, they will requiretecmxug bis duties.

Boing intsvieved éetestifiti as ta ahi gen- about ten breadtb of single-widtb material.
erai trutbulnes of th fecto publiissé ané th This la more than would beneeded for the
chronie neglect which chaacterizes the Atm' ordinary ekt and over-dresa, concerning
magnates toward broken-down ervants, who which feaI thinga have been said. Len-
have sometimes, witout any return, given the don dremsmakera prefer kilt plaita, artfully
best years of their life to the work. Mr. Smith gored at the top, and so made that only twice
saya bat et headquarters a dommeering in u- the width of t abebirt-lining Is needed for
ence bas beeu exerted which injures the organ- them.
ization. The spirit of oppression emanstimg
trom the higher powers toward all subordiatesE
i, hé says, highly Jesuitical u nitaleharacter. EARLY•SPRIN• STYLES.
The arrivali here of Chief Staff Bailey marked Soft gray and shell piuk will be a favorite
the beginning of a reginie which bas retrograd- combination fra spring toiliti.
ed the movement inlsteaid of advancing it. The
advent of this official with hurtful innovations Spring muffien are ybaudmmel> mate lu
was the primary cause, Mr. Smith saya, of his comblnations of black sud steel gray.
unjust removal. As seccoutant at headquar- Amang new bell dreus latries are to e ieens
tira hi was mlhe remponsible perty' fer aIl moneys, ribbon-strlped nets anti gauzes,.
sud refused te bave bis depeamena .interferd Bnempunr are hnfomryad
wit b>' aute parbleu, lis thé>' superior oflicr Bontpu aretrero hoany ren> sudal
or not. No oe could impugn tisaahoroughnuessa sow many paten fvlb a> r oa
cf tisé ald man'a verk, but bis honesb indapen- ln deaign.
dent attitude couldi ucarcely ho toleratd under Nove! huis lu atcrwerry, ald ceai> resp-
thé exristing condition cf affales, so e was vin>' berry, mabegany' and roseeoo are promised
qnietiy removed ebout two yearu ago. Hé vas toc the spring.
issduced te start s boardmg-honse for Army>'as d lel
employes. but as soon us thbe boarding depurt- Linten toileta severe>y pau ati ecos-
meut ai abs temple vas lu readines, hie cuatom- setical, but ver>' becoming, are te te sein inu
era vire ail withdrawn, sud be vas left ta allifa abs modIstes' ahope.
as bisa hi mnight.. Hener aies chear!>' abat there Golden broyn wili probably' hé thé leading
vas c systemattlo movemeut fer bis removal tashionable caler. Ancthber stylish bues l
months bier. he vas compeled ta leave. Asgodneraotar"eraq."
lu ether aases, abs chsief abject vas to bavé godntrabat r "irsu.
ahe aimerions party' taken are>' lun Ibm quietest Yachting shes fer ladies may hi ssen lnu
mannen possibis anti ln. a concilictor>' mood. macoon Ieather with wblte beels, or ln rhlteu
Ouce outside thé pelé heéla net alloredi toreanu. kid riais ucarlel hseels. The>' ans ver>' amart
Ne matat ,what promisse me>' baes been, madi lu appearance.
as te providling him with anobber sltoation in F. eod or!gale-htbak
tisé future, ail sucb plediges are at terward Fork arenoe nd muning efesive.-hy billk
ignored. sit nnvlscqisfutv.Té'vi

Whesn Mr. Smiblh severed bis connécaien tvo hi trimmdwitihil jet and silver galoons or ont•-
years age abs receipti et besdquaraers sach steel passsmenterie.
wiearamed 85,000. This acné>' ail camé lu Parialau woen carry thbs expînslvenss
tram ceunIr>' stetions sud thé othern soures et an cligasc fthrunrlohgtoxes.
abavtners Thermnis.ne Tihose Aren! pa Over chemises cf cabIe sud Valenciennes
tihtie:wais uis Io rmnt.T liigan fini lace are sowonsrste cf saaticbl or red-

lehav deréoeiimer larg eaivmg but lnel for daytimeu; vwhite, cresam or paie pink forc
doubîn l man Trantre ministes lise inu ivening. Under-pitticats match abs corseta
boumes aisé cent cf which exceds $82, anti man>' anti are trimimed ith iace. .·
occupy' residences et half that figure sud liess. --

Thoroughly mix these. There lu also a saut
compound of the peels of oranges, lemons or
citrons eut fom the top t athe hottoml n
small slips as thin as possible. Any ing edi-

-enti possesingpenetrating and pungentquali-
ties irrn ze'ts

PEARL CAE.-Whitîso bthree eggs, one
teaoup of whte sugar, one teaup e2 flour,
une teecup of coc] flour, balf a teacnp of but-
ter, half a tescup of milk, two spooniluts of
brking powder ; fdavor with lemni. Bat the
butter tua cream, add the asugar and other
Ingredients, and l1stly the eggs (whites culy),
well beaten, Bke at once in s moderato
oven.

PeDFF -Take a plut of milk, and when it
balls stir in as much flour as will make a
thick batter. Add three wcIl-beaten eggs,
and two or thrre drops;of cilcf olnumon, or
any otherflavorng. Duit alarge flat plate with
flour, then with a spon tarow on t tue
batter int .ttorn et balla or fritter, and
drap them into boiling clarifiet dripping or
lard. Serve thm with gratedi laf sugar
etrewed over. Tise btter ms- lic madet iota
a pudding, adding with the eggs one ounce
of salt butter. Boli and serve It with
a seet sauce.

UNREASONABLENESS
Or Uabert-Impresive and Conclusive

Addresant the Ceau,

The Rev. Father Drummond, S.J., deliver-
ad an address on the unreasonablesus cf un-
bellef te c numeroaus audience of young and
older thoughtful men ln the bal of the Geau
last evening. Be began by characterizsg
unbelief a of two kinds-dogmatc and
agnostic. The dogmatic dibeliever might be
styled the buly of unbelief, the agnostic, the
dade of unbelid!. The bellefs of both are
wanting in "Ia weet reasonableueas." Dr.
Chalmars, as well as Foster, bas ably demon-
strated tnat he who dogmatically delares
there la no God layi eaim to tInflue tuo-
ledge, but most unbelievers are teo cautheos
to adopt the dogmatioe stand-point and toe-
" Bob " Ingerioll was classed as a cros eé-
tween the bully and the dude of unbellef.
The main unreasonableness of the agnastie was
thsat, while objecting t athe theist's proposi-
tio, he la taken up whih the Most Insuffilent
" scientific " proof. The arguments fron a
rat cause, fron design and from the testi-

mony of all races as to something above them
coutrolling and sustaising thoa, were next
advanced by Father Drummond, and special
emphaels was laid on th fact that the Central
idea of Chrliatianity-thst of the cros-was
one that led to pain and its praise, a fact
that was po:tively urgative ai the get am of
agnosticlsm. Herbert Spencer's weil known
definition of évolution wai quoted-"au ln-
tegr'tion of natter and concomitant dissi-
pation of motion during which the matter
passes from one indefinite incoherent homo-
geneity ta a definite coberent heterogeneity,
and during wbich the retained motion under-
goes a parallel transformation " ; and oapped
by the capital travety of Kirkman :"Evolu-
tion in a change from a nohowih, nntalk.
aboutable, allalikeuess to a iomehowish and
in general talkaboutable. not-all-alikeness by
continuons someathigeilificationî and stick-
togetherations," a reading thsat was thorough-
ly appreciated and: applaudedi by the audi-
ence. Pointed retrenuce a made tothe
lapses lu the Darwinian hypothele, by which,
from a hundredI "perhapses," was drawn a
solitary " therefore," whioh was not loiacal.
Prof. Virehof was quoted as saylng at Wiea-
badin, In 1887, that, though the Darwlnian
theory was a useful frment ln the ativance
of science, It contained nothing ln prou cf
the lsisn origin of man. The itate of the
World et the birth of Christianity was de.
senibed-a aceptIal, sensuel world ; and int a
thls world went twslve urnearned men te
preach straightforwardly and simply the
cruified Saviour. Multitudes carried on the
torch till, three centuries after, this rosae,
which bai ben athe signal of shame, was et
ln theseat of the CG ara. The rev. lecturer
pointed out thet aIl the grander tenets of the
Agnostios wure borrowed from Chriatlanity;
hamility, charity and purity were not even
thoaght of in pagan times. A final argument
was put-the love of bis followeru te Christ
Jesus-en argument which, Dr. Drunmond
declared, ne sophistry or invective systemu
could ever destroy.

A cordially sincere vote of thanka waes
enthusiaatically passed by the men preuent,

ON COMBINES.
Sir R ichard Cartright, lu his speech on the

buget, exposed the favoritibmshownte com-
bines by the goverument:

laere la one feature, hé aald, of this pro-
tective tarlif which la daly and hourly grow-
ing lu preminence. It i the complste nbjeo.
tion of this government te certain combines,
certain manufacturers' assoolations in this
country, certain frinds eof thebru that eau
come down with thsir cheques et five, ten or
twenty-five thousand dollars, according to
the necesaitica of the case. It la not enougb
tbat theyhabould be able legally to exact 35
per cent. from the people, but the Minister of
Cutome uses the power of his department te
enable them te add half as much mre te the
taxis thet tihe people ave te pcy. I have
casés li>'m mind vhicb disatiniabed man-
ulsoturera lu this contry' bave go.. to ceom-,
bines, sud maldt: "We will you'give ths prie cf
et ibis caicle la thé United Sates, viii addi
frelght ta ahI. country' anti duty'," but the>'

vesrfuadi Thé> vet te tise Unitet
States cuti bronght aIs articles. bThey viee
riilling te pa>' Ion est dut>' on the value cf
abs goodis, but tisé Ministeér of Castomes, lnu
ahi interest et combines, atided 50 par cent.
te the value oft ahiecaticie sut madi them.
psy 50 per ceut. mors tut>' thsan la ras ever
intended thse>' sheuld do. la la eue af ahei
menstrons evils et thé Custami Act, as
nom lui existence. Nothing ils. la requiredi
ta condesa th bigl protetvé system thn
aise disgracefl espionage, condemnsed n thé
courts, te whicb marchants ans subjectedandi
tisé partialty> ta frsied cf tise govenment.

H ARIMONY IN C0LOES.

Bed cnt violet te nat ucocrd well.
Black neyéer produnces c bcd effect rhen Iit Is

cascisatd riitva laminons colora•
Gresu sud blue produce au indifeenut effect,

but botter when aIs calons are desp.
. Bine, wheu plced b>' tise site et orange,
lucreass tisé iaîter's intensity, ati vie serasa.

When à felon first begrins to make his appear.
ance tae a lemon, out off one end, put the fin.
ger in, and the longer it i kepg chere the
better.

For a cold In the chest, a flannel rag wrung
out in beiling water and.sprinkled with turpma-
bine laid on iho chest, give athe greatest relet.

The best treatment in, regard.to offensive
breath in the use of powdsred charcoal, two or
three tablespodafuls per week, taken in a glss
of water before retircg for thegnihb.

'or,coUghboiLoneounhcef flas seedin a
piat oft ater, sli àd add a liale honey onecnmes of tMe' oudy* aiüd ahi 1510e cf thrée
iemona; in a uu iL Drink mabot..*

r miuttr ODOEWg5amis> a puma VL> iel

tired andhavAen O ppititiNe thibest -s
raw 'gg' unts]ight atir in s llttIeimflkand

sugar àa en v antmeg. Drink bail a
horbe- -hn

TOPIOS OF THE DAY.-
Ths London Timzes can now sympathizo

with a Nebraska ,uwn euffering from the
ffects ci - cycone.- LFremont, VUie, Vecs.

Mr. Robertson, of Daiude. hai coinod a
phrase ahat wili lakely last. if.ha dabbed
Joseph Chamberlain "the Brummagsm
Boulanger of she British Etmpire." London
A dvertiaer.

The faiture of the Time must of necesslty
weaken and disgrace the Government. Its
retraction of and mpology for the charges
against Parnell amnount 1practically toaa
governmental apology for Balfourism and
ooerclon. -[Minnapolis Tribune.

Héàvlng kafled tue case df the London
'ides acgaat Mr Parnell there was nothing
for 1'sgott ta do but kill himsif The re.
porti say that the suicIde's features are
dreadfully matilated, bat it la dollars ta
doughnuts they prisent a vision of alausia
beauty as compared with the braised and
battered reputation of the great Londoa
journal.-{Philadphia Pres.

Debt of the Dominion. 8108,324,000 8236.600,000
Revenue tax......... 6.32 7.22
Net debt, per capita.. 23.31 47.00
Interest, par capita... 1.34 1.78

These figures are Interesting as *howig
what has oocurred lu Canada ln the paît
fifteen year ln ahe way of piling up the debt.
The four lines of figures are as a whole ser-
mon.-London A dvert iser.

J The noise that a man niakes denouncLng Papacy la no
test or is Protestantism.-Caiiaul Presbdyteran

lught yen are. We have knowu men who
regarded themselvea as especlal custodians cof
the Protestant religion, on at least one day
of the year, and who then attended charch,but wbo duriug ahe remaiu g 364 day. of
the year paid no more attention ta religions
ordianoes than do the heathen Hottentote.
-Harnilton Times.

Sir Charles Tupper bas relterated Ln New
York th statement he made ln a speech la
England that It was lu the Interct of the
Dominion that Sir John Macdonald should
bc sucecded as leader of the Government by
a French.Canadian. The Bigh Commissioner
la right, and ho wiil haortly ses Sir John sao.
oeded in the Premiership by an able, ec-
quent, honest and thoroughly patriotin French
Cauadlan, lu the prson of the presnat leader
of the Opposition, Hon. Wilfred Laurier.
No doubt Mr. Lauriir will be gratified te find
Sir Charles Tupper encouraglng the Reformer
ln their efforti to make h't Prrnier of the
Dominion.-Quatl a Frec Prss.

The Tory tariff hl ltended to uiipoverisb
sud annoy marchanis, but manufacturera are
suppossd to be iti special pets. Yet It does
not eeni to preeerve a good many of thea
from insalvency. In this week's Issue of the
Monetary Timens itis reported that a Mont.
roslfurniture manufacturer ha failed with
liabilities of527,346; a firm of shoe manufau-
turera In Berthierville, Que., have assigned,
owing $50,000 ; a Quebeo city firmnla the
aame lins have gone down owlug $40,000; a
ewing machine factory lu Tronto came near

winding up, but has been given a freh itart;
the Speight Manufacturnlg Company of
Markham bas gone Into volantary liquida-
tion ; "ouly three slopes ln the Spring f11
mines are working, and the town la full cf
Lile minera," etc. Vhat la the matter wih
the N. .? It gets ail the glory when men
make money by manufacturtng, but It dodges
the blame when they lose.-Hamilten 9irnes,

It Ie understood that the appointment of
Sir Julian Pauneofote as British Minister te
Washington was the renit of a mos intelli-
g ible longing for a change within the Foreign

ffice, not only on the part of Sir Julien him-
self, but on ahi part cf ethehs, perbaps moreespîciali' the lattert Sir Julien, who at one
time oocupied the dual poition of Attorney-
General sud Acting Chief Justice of Elong
Kong, l. just ixty years of agi. Hi, of
course, las no objection to exchanging his
place In the Foreign Office, which pays him
onlyA £,000 a year, and whicb, according tothe precedents eof the service, it would be
difficult for him to hold more than five years
longer, for thé position at Washington, whose
,aiary, rehree times as much, and his desire
go backed up by that of Sir Philip Currie,
one of the ableset attaches of the Foreign
Office, who wll undoubtedly be promoted to
Sir Julian'i places iPern ept VJuder evre,
tary. The promotion e! Sir Philip wll , o!
course, mak rnome other aspirant to advance-
ment happy hbfis appointaient te the place
cf Asaltant Under Secretar>, and these are
nome of the reaons why Sir Julian' selection
la so populr in the Foreigu Office.-Cable
Despatch.

JACK TAR'S SUPERSTITION.
BELIEF IN THE DISoOVEBY OP DROWNED BoDIES

BYX MANS OrF BEAD.
Among beliefs current among sailors is the

notion that it i unlucky to tura a loaf upside
down after helping onesîelf from it, the idea bc-
ing that for every loaf so turnedi a abip will be
wrecked. It is lalo said that if a loaf parte in
the hana white being out it bodes dissensions la
the family-tbhe separation of busband and w4 e.
Again, it bas long been a whiapsred oelief that
the whereabouta of a drowned body may be as-
oertained by floating a loaf of bread down a
atream, when it w li stop over the spot where
the body i.

A curious account of a body thus recoverednier Hull appeared some year ac isn l thé
Gendemnan's Magazine ; "MAf te diligent meach
lied bien made in the river foc abs child te ne
purpose, e two penny lest, with a quantity' et
quicksilver put inta it, vas set flcating freonmlhi
place where thé child vas snpposed te have
fallen iu, whioth steered its course down the river
upward of hall a pnile, when thé body. happen-
ing ta lis on the centrer>' id5et oflih river, ihe
loaf suddenly macked about sud aen sacross the
river, sud graduel>' sank usear the child, whon
both abs body sud the laf yere brought Up
with ahe grapplere ready foc abs purpose."

A correspondent et Notes and Querits main-
tains abt mis a scientifin tact that e ala snd
quicoklver indicates abs position et théelied., as
ahi weighitea lest is carried b>' thé cunent just
aas abs body le. This practice, bac, prevaits au
abs continent, sud inflermany' ahie me ef the
drowned person hs lnsaribied on mlhe piecs of
bnead, while an France boaves consscrated te St.
Nicholas, with s Iighted wax taper iu them,
havi generally' bien semployed for that pnrpose.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

Foc a sari thrat eut slices cf bonelsss bacon,
pepper thickly', sud Oie around tise ahroat with
a flanuelcloth.

When îtung b>' s bei or vasp, malké a paste
et common earth andi vatsr, put ou ahi place et
anas and cover with a clath

When two colors accord badly togeth er it is
always avantageous.to separabem the by wite,

Green and violet, especially when kight, form
a combinatia preferable to green and blue.

Rei antiblue accord pmeabl>, pcially iftedre n me abbir toa secabt thana e
the re inclies rat t1b mltéa
crimuson.

Orange and green do not accord well. Or-
ange ant violet accurd pasabiy, yet atio a wi,
&asorange ant gren;a

While gray never producas exactly a bat ef-
fet in its association withi tw luinoinus colora.
yetin cominon cases, it aseortmeuts ard duil.

Red and yellow aiordpretty wepaup ly
à lte r Àd e a pùjlà e <â.eiàt & soa n .& !IQ,
and if the yellaw b rathUgreenîh tissu oe

Sellw and green form se a ble cLombIa-
aion. The arrangement fe and bine is
mre agrueuabethan that 6wand' greeu,
but is le liey.-[Phiadel rd.

Mr. Smith also Étaya that while he was in chag
ony orders which ahould bave been recelvéi RECIPES

ometimeâ never came te bis office, alsihough he RissoLus--Bo"l and smash any kInd of
in every case traced the mising order to the vegetables together ; add mashed potatoes,
building, but could not s >any instance attach bread crumbandc seasoning desired ; then:
responability for its disappearance to- any par. bind with an egg. Shape, sud dip In egg
ticular individual. and bread crumbs, and fry tilt the rIsoles are

The reliabilityofMr.8mith h a never bee light brown la caler.
quesionsti, anti Ara>'officiais se>' thallbe w vus rw l ol

uetigablen his labos ai headquarters, often SwEaEaD HadD-Boll the wet bread
rorking until three o'clock in thé morning and tli tender ; thror them, luti cold water for
Leing et hie paît again at eight sa. ra few monients. Dry thea : ont them Into

*mall pieces. Have redy'some crip celery,
Never tear te bring thesublimest aomive about as machah a the weethreads, cutrlnto

into the umlleit tyss tb m'wt Infinite pleces.. Acl thiz. the awsâîbrnad, ani ov.y
comfort to thuemallest troublc.-[eber, 1 *.. pur' SAyotale<ressing, flavòrodT aiihti'

Wbn a strong brainla wiighedwith, cwns a lUs o! nlaou
truc heart lt seems to me likeb4anoin ;j Zar ron GaÀ as-Thyie sggosyenne
bhbeLe aInst A agedg& .0fMl&-[0. W Pop r, pimnto,-îblaok ? p roeriander

Bel se nduse, pogdeed regnal pacts.


